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SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST  
   

 

 SUNDAY, JULY 12, 2020 
 

10 a.m. - The Holy Eucharist, Rite II 
 

PRULUDE    
     

PROCESSIONAL (LEVAS # 65)  

~ “Bless The Lord, O My Soul ” 
 

THE OPENING ACCLAMATION                                         BCP p. 355 
 

Celebrant: Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

People:  And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.  Amen.   
                                   

THE COLLECT FOR PURITY 
 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from 

you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the 

inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and 

worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

THE GLORIA~ (All Standing)                                               BCP p. 356 
 

Glory to God in the highest  

and peace to His people on earth.  

Lord God, heavenly King,  

almighty God and Father,  

we worship you, we give you thanks,  

we praise you for your glory.  

Lord Jesus Christ, only son of the Father,  

Lord God, Lamb of God.  

you take away the sin of the world:  

have mercy on us;  

you are seated at the right hand of the Father:  

receive our prayer.  

For you alone are the Holy One,  

You alone are the Lord,  

you alone are the Most High,  

Jesus Christ,  

with the Holy Spirit,  

in the glory of the Father. Amen 
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Celebrant:  The Lord be with you. 

People:  And also with you. 

Celebrant:  Let us pray. 
 

THE COLLECT                                                                     BCP p. 231 
 

O Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who call upon you, 

and grant that they may know and understand what things they ought to 

do, and also may have grace and power faithfully to accomplish them; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.  
 

THE LESSONS 
 

OLD TESTAMENT:  Isaiah 55:10-13 
For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven, and do not return 

there until they have watered the earth, making it bring forth and sprout, 

giving seed to the sower and bread to the eater, so shall my word be that 
goes out from my mouth; it shall not return to me empty, but it shall 

accomplish that which I purpose, and succeed in the thing for which I 

sent it. For you shall go out in joy, and be led back in peace; the 
mountains and the hills before you shall burst into song, and all the trees 

of the field shall clap their hands. Instead of the thorn shall come up the 

cypress; instead of the brier shall come up the myrtle; and it shall be to 

the Lord for a memorial, for an everlasting sign that shall not be cut off. 
(NRSV) 
 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People:   Thanks be to God. 
 

PSALM 65: 9-14 from the Book of Common Prayer           BCP p. 672 
9 You visit the earth and water it abundantly; you make it very plenteous; * 
       the river of God is full of water. 
10 You prepare the grain, * 

       for so you provide for the earth. 
11 You drench the furrows and smooth out the ridges; * 

       with heavy rain you soften the ground and bless its increase. 
12 You crown the year with your goodness, * 

       and your paths overflow with plenty. 
13 May the fields of the wilderness be rich for grazing, * 

       and the hills be clothed with joy. 
14 May the meadows cover themselves with flocks, and the valleys cloak  
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themselves with grain; * 
       let them shout for joy and sing. 
 

THE EPISTLE:  Romans 8:1-11 

There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ 
Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has set you free 

from the law of sin and of death. For God has done what the law, 

weakened by the flesh, could not do: by sending his own Son in the 
likeness of sinful flesh, and to deal with sin, he condemned sin in the 

flesh, so that the just requirement of the law might be fulfilled in us, who 

walk not according to the flesh but according to the Spirit. For those who 
live according to the flesh set their minds on the things of the flesh, but 

those who live according to the Spirit set their minds on the things of the 

Spirit. To set the mind on the flesh is death, but to set the mind on the 

Spirit is life and peace. For this reason the mind that is set on the flesh is 
hostile to God; it does not submit to God’s law—indeed it cannot, and 

those who are in the flesh cannot please God. But you are not in the 

flesh; you are in the Spirit, since the Spirit of God dwells in you. Anyone 
who does not have the Spirit of Christ does not belong to him. But if 

Christ is in you, though the body is dead because of sin, the Spirit is life 

because of righteousness. If the Spirit of him who raised Jesus from the  

dead dwells in you, he who raised Christ from the dead will give life to 
your mortal bodies also through his Spirit that dwells in you. (NRSV) 
 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. 

People:   Thanks be to God. 
           

THE GRADUAL HYMN (LEVAS # 162) ~ “Come By Here” 
 

A READING FROM THE HOLY GOSPEL 
 

Gospeller:   The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to 

   Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23 

People:  Glory to you, Lord Christ 
 

That same day Jesus went out of the house and sat beside the lake. Such 

great crowds gathered around him that he got into a boat and sat there, 

while the whole crowd stood on the beach. And he told them many things 
in parables, saying: “Listen! A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, 

some seeds fell on the path, and the birds came and ate them up. Other 

seeds fell on rocky ground, where they did not have much soil, and they 
sprang up quickly, since they had no depth of soil. But when the sun rose,  
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they were scorched; and since they had no root, they withered away. Other 
seeds fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked them. Other 

seeds fell on good soil and brought forth grain, some a hundredfold, some 

sixty, some thirty. Let anyone with ears listen! Hear then the parable of the 

sower. When anyone hears the word of the kingdom and does not 
understand it, the evil one comes and snatches away what is sown in the 

heart; this is what was sown on the path. As for what was sown on rocky 

ground, this is the one who hears the word and immediately receives it 
with joy; yet such a person has no root, but endures only for a while, and 

when trouble or persecution arises on account of the word, that person 

immediately falls away. As for what was sown among thorns, this is the 
one who hears the word, but the cares of the world and the lure of wealth 

choke the word, and it yields nothing. But as for what was sown on good 

soil, this is the one who hears the word and understands it, who indeed 

bears fruit and yields, in one case a hundredfold, in another sixty, and in 
another thirty.” (NRSV) 
 

Gospeller: The Gospel of the Lord. 

People:    Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
 

THE SERMON                      THE REV. C. DEREK PRINGLE 
 

All standing 
 

THE NICENE CREED                       BCP p. 358  
 

We believe in one God, 

    the Father, the Almighty, 

    maker of heaven and earth, 

    of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 

    the only Son of God, 

    eternally begotten of the Father, 

    God from God, Light from Light, 

    true God from true God, 

    begotten, not made, 

    of one Being with the Father. 

    Through him all things were made. 

    For us and for our salvation 

        he came down from heaven: 

    by the power of the Holy Spirit 
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        he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 

        and was made man. 

    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

        he suffered death and was buried. 

        On the third day he rose again 

            in accordance with the Scriptures; 

         he ascended into heaven 

            and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

         He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

            and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

 We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

     With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 

      He has spoken through the Prophets. 

      We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 

      We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 

      We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

          and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE, FORM III                          BCP p. 387 
 

The Leader and People pray responsively 
 

Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 
That we all may be one.  
 

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and humbly serve you;  

That your name may be glorified by all people.  
 

We pray for Michael, our Presiding Bishop; Susan, our Bishop; for 

Ronald, our Rector; and Earl, our Deacon; Derek, Our Supply Priest; and 

for all bishops, priests and deacons;  
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments.  
  

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations of the 

world,   

That there may be justice and peace on the earth.  
  

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake;  

That our works may find favor in your sight.  
  

Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble;  

That they may be delivered from their distress.  
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Give to the departed eternal rest;  

Let light perpetual shine upon them.  
  

We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy;  
 

May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom.  
Let us pray for our own needs and those of others. 
 

Silence  
 

The People may add their own petitions. 
 

We pray for those who are sick and those who may be suffering, 

especially Brenda Vinson, Wayne Walden, Shane Otey, Samuel E. Ewell, 

Jr., Jean Boyd, Gene Harden, Cornelius Taylor, Tinea Savage-Otey, 
Cynthia Sutherland, Minnie Stiff, Norma Pinkelton, Olive Ezell, 

Jeannette Lovett, Wilbert Lovett, Sylvester H. Newsome, Sr., Gwendolyn 

Newsome, Crystal Diggs, Ron Minor, Will Canty IV, Vernell Walden, 

Adrienne Combs, Deacon Earl Christian, Jodie Ansel James, Alex 
Strawn, Barbara Savage, and Bernice Wilson; 
 

Silence 
 

We also pray for all who are suffering from the COVID-19 virus, their 
caregivers, all front line workers, those who have died and all who 

grieve. 
 

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect. 
 

CONCLUDING COLLECT:  A PRAYER FOR THE POWER OF 

THE SPIRIT AMONG THE PEOPLE OF GOD. 
 

God of all power and love, we give thanks for your unfailing presence 

and the hope you provide in times of uncertainty and loss. Send your 

Holy Spirit to enkindle in us your holy fire. Revive us to live as Christ's 

body in the world: a people who pray, worship, learn, break bread, share 

life, heal neighbors, bear good news, seek justice, rest and grow in the 

Spirit. Wherever and however we gather, unite us in common prayer and 

send us in common mission, that we and the whole creation might be 

restored and renewed, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 
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THE CONFESSION OF SIN                        BCP p. 360 
 

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 

Minister and People 
 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, 

and by what we have left undone. 

We have not loved you with our whole heart; 

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 

have mercy on us and forgive us; 

that we may delight in your will, 

and walk in your ways, 

to the glory of your Name. Amen. 
 

THE ABSOLUTION 
 Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our 

Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of 

the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen  
 

THE PEACE ~ Please stand. 
 

Priest:    The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

People:   And also with you. 
 

THE OFFERTORY ANTHEM (HYMNAL # 637)  
~ “How Firm a Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord ” 

 

THE HOLY EUCHARIST~ Eucharistic Prayer B               BCP p. 367  

Celebrant         The Lord be with you. 
People         And also with you. 

Celebrant    Lift up your hearts. 

People         We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant     Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People        It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give 

thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 
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Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels 
and with all the company of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to 

proclaim the glory of your Name:  
 

Celebrant and People ~ (The Sanctus)                                         BCP p. 362 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might,  

heaven and earth are full of your glory.   

Hosanna in the highest.  

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.   

Hosanna in the highest. 
 

The people stand or kneel 
 

We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you 
have made known to us in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your  

people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and above all in the 

Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to 
be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the 

world. In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy  

to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of error into truth, 

out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 
 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 

when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, 

and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for 
the remembrance of me.” 
 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he 

gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the 
new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of 

sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 
 

We remember his death,  

We proclaim his resurrection,  

We await his coming in glory; 
 

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of 
all; presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and this wine. 
 

We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts 

that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of  
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the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be 
acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the  

fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring 

us to that heavenly country where, with [Cyprian and] all your saints, 

we may enter the everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head of 

the Church, and the author of our salvation. 
 

By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all 
honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 

 

As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray, 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                        BCP p. 364 
 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, 

your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily  

bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save 

us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, 

the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 
 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD                                    BCP p. 364 
 

A period of silence is kept. 
 

Celebrant: Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;  

People:  Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.  
 

THE FRACTION ANTHEM 
 

Celebrant and People 
 

~ “O Lamb of God ” 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: grant us peace. 
 

Celebrant and People 
 

A PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 
 

In union, O Lord, with your faithful people at every altar of your 

Church, where the Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated, I desire 

to offer to you praise and thanksgiving. I remember your death,  
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Lord Christ; I proclaim your resurrection; I await your coming in 

glory. Since I cannot receive you today in the Sacrament of your  

Body and Blood, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. 

Cleanse and strengthen me with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let me 

never be separated from you. May I live in you, and you in me, in 

this life and in the life to come.  Amen. 
 

COMMUNION HYMN (LEVAS # 115) ~ “Spirit of the Living God ” 
 

THE POSTCOMMUNION PRAYER                      BCP p. 365 
 

Celebrant:    Let us pray. 
 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as 

living members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have 

fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 

Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and  

courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
    

THE BLESSING 
 

RECESSIONAL HYMN (HYMNAL # 646)  
~ “The King of Love My Shepherd Is ” 

 

THE DISMISSAL 
Celebrant:  Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia! Alleluia! 

People:       Thanks be to God. Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

THE POSTLUDE 
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~ ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 
 

A St. Cyprian’s Invitation 
Whoever you are and wherever you find yourself on the journey of faith, 
you are welcome here at St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church.   
 

If you are visiting with us today, we invite you to receive the blessings of 

new and unending life in Jesus Christ. To join us, simply contact the Rector 
about making St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church your parish.  It would be our 

delight and pleasure to share with you our life of fellowship, worship and 

prayer. 
 

IN OUR CYCLES OF PRAYER:  
 

We Pray for Our Bishop:  Susan B. Haynes 
 

We Pray for Parishioners:  Brenda Vinson (King David Nursing and 

Rehabilitation Center, Pikesville, MD), Wayne Walden, Shane Otey, 

Samuel E. Ewell, Jr., Jean Boyd, Gene Harden, Cornelius Taylor, Tinea  
Savage-Otey, Cynthia Sutherland, Minnie Stiff, Norma Pinkelton, Olive 

Ezell, Jeannette Lovett, Wilbert Lovett, Sylvester H. Newsome, Sr., 

Gwendolyn Newsome, Crystal Diggs, Ron Minor, Will Canty IV, 
Vernell Walden, Adrienne Combs, Deacon Earl Christian, Jodie Ansel 

James, Alex Strawn, Barbara Savage, and Bernice Wilson 
 

We Pray for Friends and Family: Derrick Edmonds, Lois Martin, 

Margaret Comegys, Bridget Canty, Clay Cane, Alexa Munoz, Leonard 
Alexander, Howard Durrah, Cheryl Maxson, Doris Harris, Marcus Reid, 

Jeannie & Paul Saunders, Beverly Amaya, Lily Holloman, Allison 

Jordan, Greg & Patrina Newton, Kenneth Bullock, Peggy Winston, 
Dominique Jordan, the Rev. Martin Bolton, Helena Hawthorne, Tony 

Leroy Duncan, Carolyn Blissett, Edith & Sana Harris, Jasen Fykes 

(grandson of Rudolph and Eleanor Pritchett), Ron Durrah, Theodosia 
Peacock (sister of Connie Daniels), Sylester Babb (sister of Dr. Minnie 

Stiff), Sophia McCloud (sister of Lucretia Clayton), Shawna Harris 

Mathias (sister of Crystal Diggs), Joy Staton, Atlena West (sister of Dr. 

Minnie Stiff), Christine Calhoun, Joyce Steadman (resident, Hampton 
Sentara Life Care) and family, Marc Miller (father of Tamika Miller 

Benson), Rev. Jerome R. Watson (brother of Laura L. Manigault), 

Jeffrey Peele, Oliver Christian (brother of The Rev. Earl R. Christian), 
Howard Moore (brother of Lucretia Clayton), Philip Whitaker (Crystal 

Diggs’ brother), Tyrone Comegys, Russell Rhorer (brother-in-law of  
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Samuel Ewell, Jr.), Evelyn Tricarico (mother-in-law of Erica Robinson 

Tricarico), and Keaton Williams (granddaughter of John and Renee 
Escoffery-Torres) 
 

We Pray for Those Serving in the Military:  LaToya Artis (niece of 

Dr. Minnie Stiff); Capt. Luke Carpenter, III (grandson of Bill and Fannie 
Walls), U.S. Marine Corps; John “Holland” Watkins (son of John & 

Maria Watkins), U.S. Navy - on-board the USS James E. Williams; and 

Ensign Joy Maria Watkins (daughter of John & Maria Watkins), U.S. 

Coast Guard - assigned to the Cutter Douglas Munro 
 

Altar Flowers were given today to the glory of God by Jerome & Julyn 

Sheppard in memory of Jerome’s Aunt Sylvia and Uncle Bertie.  ~ 

Jerome & Julyn Sheppard  
 

Guest Preacher – St. Cyprian’s extends a warm greeting and thank you to 

The Reverend C. Derek Pringle for serving as our guest preacher today.  
 

We welcome all who are visiting us today by YouTube.  As we settle 
into a new pattern of worship, all are welcome to join us each Sunday for 

our online service on YouTube at 10 a.m.  We look forward to entering 

this period of prayer and virtual ministry with you.  Please follow our 
homepage for the latest updates, announcements and listing or resources. 

During the Coronavirus pandemic, we will make every effort to keep you 

informed and connected.   
 

From The Rector On Re-Gathering – The Vestry, or a select few 
members, will be meeting, brainstorming and discussing ways that we 

might best comply with any future guidelines from the Bishop’s Office. 

Visit the Diocesan website for re-gathering guidelines and information, 
messages from Bishop Haynes, and many resources for congregations as 

Southern Virginia responds to coronavirus/COVID-19 in our communities.  
  

If you need to reach the clergy or staff, please call the church at (757) 723-

8253.  If you have a pastoral emergency, please call the Senior Warden, 

Stephanie Kendall, at (757) 869-9944 or Junior Warden, Juanita 

Alexander, at (757) 826-0544/ (757) 243-3004.   
 

Safe Church Training – Online training is still available for those 
whose certification has expired. Current diocesan policy requires re-

certification every three years for online training. In accordance with the 

policy, the following persons must complete the Diocesan Safe Church 

Training requirement: 
1.  All persons with Key Code Access to the building. 
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2.  All Paid Staff members and Ministry Leaders. 

3.  Ministry Leaders and Volunteers who work with children or 
     vulnerable adults (Sick and Shut-In).  

You may view the entire policy by visiting, Creating Safe Churches- 

http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/2279/SafeChurchNewPolicyCover

Memo2019_04.pdf. 
 

Men’s Club – The Men’s Club is continuing its clothing drive to assist 

prisoners in local detention.  Both women’s and men’s clothing are still 

being collected for donation to the Hampton Roads Community Action 
Program (HRCAP) in the lower east end of Newport News.  Please help 

us with this ministry.  You may drop off your clothing collection at St. 

Cyprian’s and put them in the boxes under the hallway coat rack.  For 
more information, please contact Henry Russell.  ~ Henry Russell 
 

UTO – Please consider making a gift of any amount to the United Thank 

Offering. All funds collected this year will support Episcopal/Anglican 
ministries directly responding to the COVID-19 pandemic and economic 

downturn. For more information, visit 

https://unitedthankoffering.com/give. 
 

Recorded Videos – Our Facebook page, https://www.facebook.com/St-
Cyprians-Episcopal-Church-Hampton-Va-307701055912100/, provides 

previously recorded mid-week Bible sessions and Noonday Prayer 

services.  NOTE: You do NOT need to have a Facebook account to 
access recorded videos. 
 

The Rector’s Sabbatical – Clergy for the Rector’s Sabbatical are: The  

Rev. Derek Pringle (July 5 - July 19, 2020) and The Rev. William 
Thomas Martin (July 26 – August 23, 2020). ~ Fr. Ramsey 
 

Giving By Mail – The Parish Office is open throughout the week.  You 

may mail your financial contribution to the church address-1242 West 

Queen Street, Hampton, VA 23669 or P. O. Box 65, Hampton, VA 

23669.  Thank you for your unfailing generosity and faithful support of 

this parish. 
 

Electronic Giving – Please visit our website to make electronic 
contributions to St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church.   
 

August Newsletter – Please submit any announcements and/or 

information that you would like included in the August Newsletter by 
July 21, 2020.  Early monthly submissions are always welcome.   
 

http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/2279/SafeChurchNewPolicyCoverMemo2019_04.pdf
http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/2279/SafeChurchNewPolicyCoverMemo2019_04.pdf
https://unitedthankoffering.com/give
https://www.facebook.com/St-Cyprians-Episcopal-Church-Hampton-Va-307701055912100/
https://www.facebook.com/St-Cyprians-Episcopal-Church-Hampton-Va-307701055912100/
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Daily Devotions – The Forward Day by Day and Our Daily Bread are 

still available for pick-up here at church. 

 

Other Resources for Worship at Home: 

 Prayer Amid an Epidemic by Kerry Weber 

 Washington National Cathedral  - Lenten meditations, webcasts 
and videos 

 The Audio Office  - Listen to Morning and Evening Prayer 

 Daily Office -  Morning, noonday, evening prayer and compline 
 Daily Devotions for Individuals and Families 

 Morning Prayer podcast 

 Online Book of Common Prayer    
 Prayer & Worship in Our Homes  - Free online formation for 

Christians in quarantine from ChurchNext 

SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

JULY 12, 2020 
 

EUCHARISTIC SERVERS 
 

 

Eucharistic Minister:  – Stephanie Kendall 
 

Acolyte:  – Lucretia Clayton 
 

Altar Guild: – Lucretia Clayton; Lora Ham; Eleanor Pritchett 
 

Webmaster & Audio Visual Technician – Mark Farquharson 

 

CALENDAR FOR THE COMING WEEK 
 

Sun.     July 12th       10 a.m.   Holy Eucharist, Rite II 
Sun.      July 12th       9:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.  Sunday School – Cancelled 

Sun.      July 12th       9 a.m.   Inspirational Choir Rehearsal – Cancelled  

Sun.      July 12th       9:45 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Free Coffee Ministry – Cancelled 

Sun.      July 12th       10 a.m.   Celestial Choir Rehearsal – Cancelled 
Sun.      July 12th       1 p.m.   ECW Meeting – Cancelled 
Tue.      July 14th   7:15 p.m.  Vestry Meeting-Zoom Conference 
Wed.     July 15th   11 a.m. & 7 p.m.  Bible Study – Cancelled 
Thurs.   July 16th   12 p.m.     Noonday Prayer – Cancelled 
Fri.       July 17th   11 a.m.    Celestial Choir Rehearsal-Cancelled 

Sun.     July 19th       10 a.m.   Holy Eucharist, Rite II 
Sun.      July 19th       9:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.  Sunday School – Cancelled 

Sun.      July 19th       9 a.m.   Inspirational Choir Rehearsal – Cancelled  

Sun.      July 19th       9:45 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Free Coffee Ministry – Cancelled 
Sun.      July 19th       10 a.m.   Celestial Choir Rehearsal – Cancelled 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNjxM5KP376VWJyzakAW6GL1JHI_NToeLT385ve00942pO6EVzSSw0vkiNRmPL6sCq3BcunGfPURdXvjZ2QoYCVWMlaJH1bBCK6FIC7czA_htNDtkokxnwW1_d8vT6IcFz1G9jBeCoGqtDMaYPQ-BzAMe6btPV3Hc9zKMyLTfoyyUg=&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNj6EZ2Nf66gMjTUMyIeIK_tEgcBmf54iBhkTKvGdzp1LqeQnrFe77RqIGJwYCLCxtnpTC8ZcAyEgU=&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNjZeHaRXc3laBeXl-l0R19Y2Xi8cdqzKPz8w5-H-iyhhiinNb2r2-zwk5HsAh2ev4DjgSq9raf_nw=&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNj2880Gf2iZPLYEkDpQufKSJB0jrgoDXRJ3Isr_uf0MIN0DFOnkTKE5vXdYHErw-KdfY_uzWQcJ8n1W_N0gRzKS8s46bmiVlCiI8WlyDSzaE4qVnehVTwIxYCAf1003h8JdRbc8upFtKwClPLwDkIY_TA2otg_7Iy-WNSPFX_Qgt0=&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNjNPxoMrdKvgc3OnZskSK7QiIOgd7FNwRXpmMKADcNodQyIDLFg6NKfCLGF9OpL0YP6qE8705ZW3dKMALztMUN973EWLnJAS6kX24QkgXG8BChr4FJIBT3aZ2sGNSvcmeBy7gG1_8Qv5RDnfbgYzsI7E3PciLsoaKGzw4w92PrcF1Qqv7L45Wl0g==&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNjA9GCCdzjhC194ST1W3WLlI_PaWiKNSj9l813iCi7J36JegVx--UrMCyROJopmKnU9KuR7PhjdGxGXaqc8YxAMg==&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNjoVHqtGiYwF9Ep0040604augdIk39HslPpQvtY26eKOzGbI47L0XAoF8z6t-_myBmrJ7rsL5mOnvIc8PPpLWwNA==&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XAFlWz4sMzChU-Jp77KahXibiyBAMSiiidQnWvtfjA0wCdI1qMnLn8TS_vp7oPNje1DakhFYTBE0EJKPQBzWY6onxtxUrf3Uc_QinTzVcdF-xXQDuURDY9q7i1WWp8dC0px_96ga9opBNrVKfBI3gOHP9TTpl6sxiXLDbZ5brJbUdWfeFEjUqatcTUd_BzpOrZJWZ3MErVFFntxGU7zncF8Yxe1YEwcOReOEV1O57QnkF--TuxiUc3mQcZcXrhuQ&c=1qfsqEy2gd2khxgGeESTDBtOsgHT02F6H-1R684EB6iGabO2biTfVQ==&ch=W3Cs93GM66ECk1iroRNcBCxZoRJ5xfy9JWXaGc9oZCwVCDaNBstR-A==
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St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church 

Diocese of Southern Virginia 

The Rt. Rev. Susan B. Haynes, Diocesan Bishop 

The Very Rev. Dr. Ronald E. Ramsey, Rector  

The Rev. Earl R. Christian, Deacon-in-Residence  
 

Worship Services and Times 

Sundays  

10 a.m.  

3rd Sundays  

Sacrament of Healing  
 

The Staff 

Phyllis Holland-James, Director of Music Ministries  

Timothy Goddard, Sexton  

Bettie J. Swain, Parish Administrator 
 

The Vestry 

    (Meets the 2nd Tuesday of each month @ 7:15 pm) 

Stephanie H. Kendall (2020), Senior Warden 

Juanita Alexander (2022), Junior Warden 

Ardelle Anderson (2022 

Lucretia Clayton (2020) 

Mark Farquharson (2021) 

Gail Boyd Jones (2020), Register 

Connie McCullough (2020) 

Norma H. Pinkelton (2021) 

Leroy Stiff (2022) 

Brenda K. Vinson (2021) 

Fannie J. Walls (2022) 

Maria Watkins (2021) 
 

The Very Rev. Dr. Ronald E. Ramsey, Rector  

Deborah R. Davis, Treasurer   

Mark Farquharson, Webmaster/Audio Visual Technician 
 

St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church   

P.O. Box 65 

                                          Hampton VA 23669-0065   

                                              Phone: 757-723-8253 

Office Hours: Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays/ 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.   

E-Mail: Office@stcyprianshamptonva.org   

Website: http://www.stcyprianshamptonva.org 

YouTube: St. Cyprian’s Episcopal Church, Hampton, VA 

Follow Us on Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com/St-Cyprians-

Episcopal-Church-Hampton-Va-307701055912100/ 

http://www.stcyprianshamptonva.org/
https://www.facebook.com/St-Cyprians-Episcopal-Church-Hampton-Va-307701055912100/
https://www.facebook.com/St-Cyprians-Episcopal-Church-Hampton-Va-307701055912100/

